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medical students the old apprentice system was stili largely in
vogue.

Reflection on the position of the profession in our own coun-
try, our medical laws and institutions, at a corresponding period
in national developmnent, is indeed reassuring, and miust impress
us xvith a deep sense of the gratitude we owe those worthy
pioneers, the military surgeons, who at the beginning of the
last century were Iaying the foundations of the profession in
this province. We, of tihe presenit generation, are reaping thc
advantages of the high ideals by which they were actuated, and
of the strentious efforts they put forth to establishl and inaintain
in a struggling colony the honorable character and traditions of
t1( profession of the miothierland. Fromn the view-point of the
I)resellt it \\ul 01111c not only instructive but inspiring to look back
-nid consider for a moment what manner of nien they were, these
pioneer smrgeons, the difficulties they encotintered, \\ Iat they
accomplished, and to trace their influence on the evolution of the
profession in the province; but the time at mny disposai xviii per-
mit of only a brief reference to them. They were men socially
of high rank; and certainly well abreast with the advancement
of medicine at that time, thoroughly trained in the schools of
London, Edinburgh and Dublin at a period made brilliant by the
lahors of the Huinters, Edward Jenner, Percival Pott, Benjamin
Bell, Johin Bell and other great teachers. They possesseci a xvide
experience, not only of medicine, hut of men and affairs, gained
by active service during the wars of that period. The influence
of these early military surgeons had been indelihly stamped on
the medical profession of the province, and lias l)Cen an impor-
tant factor in giving character to our clinical teaching and prac-
tice. 'la thei'r efforts we are indebted for the first efficient legis-
lative control of the practice of medicine, obtained by the Med-
ical Act of 1818, uinder wNhich the Medical Board of Upper
Canada xvas created. Promn that time until its last meeting in
1865, imimediately before the formation of the College of Pliy-
sicians and Surgeons of Ontario, this Medical Board gtiarded
the entrance to the profession and practically controlled the
medical affairs of the province. Up until 1830 the influience of
the military element in relation to, the medical profession xvas
practicaliy supremne and undisputed. Jn the very nature of
things they were in close touch and sympathy, and evidentiy
possessed the confidence of the Governors and the Executive,
which, in the period preceding the Mackenzie Rebeliion, adminis-
tered as they deemed best the affairs of the province. This
intimate association of the founders of our profession xvith the


